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23.O4.2024

Today is the 3rd day of
29.O5.2O23 passed in this matter.

execution hearing of the final order dated

Complainant is present in the online hearing filing hazira through email.

Legal Executive of the Respondent Company Mr. Joydeep Dey is present in
the online hearing on behalf of the Respondent filing hazira and authorization
through email.

Complainant has submitted a Interest Calculation Sheet on Notarized
Affidavit dated O2.O3.2O24, as per the last order of the Authority dated
18.01.2024, which has been received by this Authority on 06.03.2024.

Let the said Calculation Sheet of the Complainant be taken on record.

Complainant also submitted a Contempt Petition dated 21.03.2024
against the Respondent Company, which has been received by this Authority ori
27.03.2024.

Let the said Contempt Petition of the Complainant be taken on record.

Heard both the parties in detail.

Complainant stated at the time of hearing that the Respondent has made
refund payment of the Principal Amount in full but the Respondent did not pay till
date any amount of interest.

Respondent stated at the time of hearing that the Calculation Sheet of
interest sent by Complainant is not proper as per them, as he calculated interes!
for the period even after full payment of the Principal Amount.

After hearing both the parties, the Authority is pleased to give the following
directions:-

1.

West Bengal Real Estate Regulatory Authority
Calcutta Greens Commercial Complex 11st Floor)

LOSO /2, Suruey Park, Kolkata- 7OO O75



a)TheRespondentshallmakepaymentoftheinterestamountattherateof]
SBI pLR+2 o/o per annum, calculated on the total Principal Amount, for the

period starting from the dates of respective payments made by the

ComplainanttillthedateoffinalrefundofthePrincipalAmountandthe
paymentofinterestshallbemadeinthreeconsecutiveequalinstallments

"t"rti.tg 
from June, 2024 ttTlAugust, 2024; arrd

b) If the Respondent fails to make the payment as per the direction given at (a)

above,theDirectorsoftheRespondentCompanyshallappearinperson
beforetheAuthorltyonthenextdateofphysicalhearingandsubmitashow
cause on Notarizea ernaavit stating that why a penalty of Rs.10,oo,0o0/-

shallnotbeimposedupontheRespondentCompanyfornon-complianceof
this order of the AuthoritY'

TheAuthorityshallreviewthematteronthenextdateofhearing.

FixoS.og.2o24forfurtherhearingandorder.onthenextdatehearing
be held physically in the office of WBRERA'
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